
Monday:     
Tuesday:      
Wednesday:    
Thursday:          

Tips for The Journey: How to read and interact witH God

• Pray. remember God is witH you, and ask Him to teacH you today.
• read. oPen your bible to tHe PassaGe, or listen to an audio version.
• GrasP. How would you briefly summarize tHe PassaGe in your own words?
• tHink. wHat does it reveal about wHo God is, wHo you are, or How to live?
• resPond. wHat do you want to say to God, or do witH God in resPonse? 

Join us as we read through the BiBle this year

friday:      
saTurday:       
sunday:  

i JoHn 1. - 2.14
i JoHn 2.15 - 3.10
i JoHn 3.11 - 4.6
i JoHn 4.7 - 21

i JoHn 5
ecclesiastes 7 - 8
Psalm 101

an inTervieW WiTh Blake



SERVICE & OUTREACH
faMily ChaTs

families sHare life around tHe table. as tHe PeoPle 
of God, we reGularly GatHer around tHe table to 
sHare a meal and life. we are in need of volunteers 
wHo would be willinG to be called uPon to PrePare 
a disH from a Pre-Planned menu (you will be Given 
a reciPe). we are also in need of a team of PeoPle 
to orGanize tHe set uP, layout and clean uP. if you 
would be interested Please let laura know.
ContaCt: laura, info@unioncenter.orG

CoMMunion

volunteers are needed to HelP witH communion set-
uP and clean-uP.  servers for second service are 
also needed.
ContaCt: marGaret, msmitH@unioncenter.orG

CARE AND COMPASSION
hospiTalizaTion

if you Have a deatH or HosPitalization in your family, 
Please let us know.
ContaCt: cHurcH office, 754.8222,  
  after Hours, 484.2412

prayer requesTs

need Prayer? droP a note in tHe offerinG Plate, 
e-mail, or call tHe office.
ContaCt: info@unioncenter.orG or 754.8222

handyMan MinisTry

tHis ministry Provides HelP witH simPle Home rePairs 
and maintenance to tHose in need.
ContaCt: unioncenter.orG/meetinG-your-needs/

GENERAL INFORMATION  
WelCoMe GuesTs

if you are a new Guest to union center, we welcome 
you! we Have a small Gift for you at tHe resource 
center and we invite you to take your first steP in 
GettinG connected Here at union center by attendinG 
our next new Guest luncH at 12:30 Pm on sePtember 15. 

divorCe Care
saturdays | beGinninG sePtember 7 | 9-11 am

HealinG from divorce is not easy. it’s a lonG, 
sometimes Painful Process. we want to HelP you on 
your Journey toward recovery.  you’ll discover HoPe 
for tHe future. wHile tHinGs may look bleak now, 
you’ll learn ways to restore your HoPe and rebuild 
your life. 
your cHildren will Have a safe Place to learn How 
to work tHrouGH tHe Hurt of divorce. tHe dc4k 
(divorce care for kids) ProGram features videos, 
music, Games, crafts and activities for cHildren aGes 
5–12.
ContaCt: info@unioncenter.orG

BenevolenCe sunday
sePtember 8

tHe cHurcH is family, and family loves and cares for 
one anotHer (acts 2.42-47). Join us in tHe task 
of carinG for one anotHer by contributinG to tHe 
benevolence offerinG on sunday, sePtember 8. tHe 
deacons will be collectinG tHis offerinG at tHe end of 
eacH service. 

MeeT & GreeT
sunday | sePtember 8 | 12 Pm

colleGe students and younG adults are invited to Join 
us in room 131 followinG second service for liGHt 
refresHments and to learn about our colleGe and 
younG adult ministry.
contact, rutH, rutH.Henneman@Gmail.com

elevaTe kiCk-off parTy
sunday | sePtember 8 | 6-8 Pm

all youtH and tHeir Parents are invited to ParticiPate! 
tHis year will be a tailGatinG tHeme, comPlete witH 
Grilled food and a youtH vs. adults kickball Game. if 
you are interested in HelPinG or ProvidinG food, Please 
contact Pastor ben.
contact: ben, bcooley@unioncenter.orG

The Way: hope in Christ when life hurts
mondays| beGinninG sePtember 9 | 6:30 -8 Pm

come and discover tHe HoPe, HealinG, and community 
tHat we Have access to tHrouGH cHrist. tHis ministry 
meets weekly and offers exPeriences and curriculum 
tHat will HelP you find a new life of HoPe in cHrist 
wHere your life Hurts.
ContaCt: bill, bsProuse@unioncenter.orG

55 alive
saturday, sePtember 14, 6 Pm

Join us for a time of fun,  fellowsHiP and dessert witH 
ken davis featured in live fully. tickets available 
from mary betH at tHe next steP desk.

BapTisM orienTaTion
sunday | sePtember 22 | followinG eacH service

baPtism is one of our first stePs after beGinninG to 
follow cHrist. it is a steP to declare our faitH in a 
Public way. after tHe service, on sePtember 22, Go 
to tHe next steP desk in main street, and take 10 
minutes to steP towards baPtism.
ContaCt: bill, bsProuse@unioncenter.orG

 LOOKING AHEAD
 
Today 
sePtember 1, 2019
service times:  9  | 10:45 am (nursery - Pre scHool available)
9 am | sHePHerd’s town, toddler - 5tH Grade

prayer rooM

oPen on sunday morninGs, and durinG office Hours 
tHrouGHout tHe week. (m-tH. 9-4Pm)

Thursdays
4-7 Pm | cHow Pantry 

BenevolenCe sunday | ChoW panTry 
2nd sunday of eacH montH

ColleGe sTudenTs and younG adulTs MeeT & GreeT
sunday | sePtember 8 | 12 Pm | 131c

divorCe Care
beGins saturday | sePtember 7 | 9 - 11 am

elevaTe
beGins sunday | sePtember 8 | 6 - 8 Pm

The Way
beGins monday | sePtember 9 | 6:30 - 8 Pm

Men’s Group
beGins monday | sePtember 9 | 6:30 - 8 Pm

WidoWs felloWship
tHursday | sePtember 12 | 12 Pm | broadway diner
 rsVp: phyllis, 797.3032

GIVING REPORT
weekly budGet: $15,962

GivinG: $ 11,255

cumulative deficit: $39,780

thank you for your faithful giVing.


